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ALLIED WAR CHIEFS

CALL ON HARDING

Generals Diaz and Jacques and

Admiral Beatty Pay Respects

te Natien's Head

ENTERTAINED AT LUNCHEON

IJj the AsmicIiiIciI I'rcss
WiitliliiRtnn, Oct. 21.--Th- e tlnce

Wmhl Wnr heroes who nrrived in the
1 nlfd Stntrs InM week tednj fermnlly
ti.ild their rcspcct(.'t( President IIill'il-Iti-

nml ether IiirIi eflicinl. of the
American (levcrimieiit. They were
Oncnil Arinnndn-Mliis- !. of I tnl :

Mr Dnvlil Henltj. (if (Jrcnt
Itritnln. nml l.lcnlcnnnt Oencrnl

.limine. if Itclcluin.
ceeiniwiiled lit n cmnlry ecnrl ench

I of (lie three called nt the White HetiM
ami. niter being fernmlly leeelvcd h

itlie I'rcMiknt. made visits nf courtesy
.te Seeretnry llnclic. of the State De- -

tuirtment ; Secretary Week", of the War
hrpnrtinctit, and Secretary Dcnby. of

.(lie N'avy. Later they were IiiikIkeii
IntiesW of the President and Mrs.
' JlnrditiR.

Ilcfnre the begun their round of
calls en American eIlicinN each of the
three diitlnffiiMicd officer visited the

iiibn . of lil country heie. In calllni;
bi the' White Heuse Admiral Itcntty
;ui aeeempanied bv Sir Auckland
!e(l(h", the Hritlsh Ambns-iide- r: (Jeii-er-

.lacqiies by I tin cm liccarticr, of
itrlgium. and (Jrncrnl Diaz, liy t In

Jtnllan CJiarce d'Affiiiiei.
(tcncinl .Tnequei. in makltic known

today IiIh nliins for hit visit te till
(diuitrj. revealed that he expei ted e
take no pnit in tin nrimnnent confer-me- .

It luul liecn reported thnt he
jnlshl be called into the cenferem e ax
one of the Helylnn but
il n emphasized tedaj tluit his visit
here vas wholly te envcv the affec
lien elid regaid of llclRiiiiii te the people
of the I'nited State's and te attend the

eniitiK Aineilcnn Legien Convention at
juuim (.'It .

FIANCE'S "JOKE" CAUSES
GIRL TO ATTEMPT SUICIDE

.Threat te Kill Himself Made In Fig-

urative Sense, He Says
Despondency ever delay of her wed-

ding plans and a remnrk, made during
t telephone conversation with her
fiance, thnt he would kjll himself, led n
lilnoteen-ejnr-el- d girl te attempt nii --

fide.
She i Mis Kathleen 'I'retit. -- l

Cunibci land Micet. new in St. I.ukeV
Hospital with a geed chance of ic- -

eien. n hen she regained concieus-jios- s

she ..a her fiance, 'riiemns
lclinii). t(!"i .lames street. Mnndingat

lei liriNnle. He explained bis lenmrk
v;is tml.x a joke, n figurative expression
be felt ever the mnniage delnv.

'I'l piopevcd wedding wa the culnii-natie- n

of a two-week- s' romance which
)inl it opening when Miss Trout opened
tl'i in. ut doer nt the home of Finnic
(iiililtield. '".IS North Tenth stiect, and

.i 1'ii'liiiid Mantling theie. He tried
te 'II her a history of the World War.
Hi w.Mi't interested in that but n con-- v

.itien hsl te an engagi'iuent and
a proposal. The consent of

Mi Trout's father was necessary te
the mini intje and the license was sent
te lit 111 nt St. Petersburg. Vu., the

biidi'-to-be- former home. Delay ever
answer te their letter led te the mutual
drpie.-'-ie-

"MRS. wiGGS" DIES AT 77

Original "Cabbage Patch" Heroine
Succumbs In Louisville

Ii0iiisille, Ky.. Oct. LM - "Mrs
AMrk i.f the Cifbbnge Patch" is dead.
Mis. Marj A Hans, the Louisville
XMiinnii from whom Alice Hegan Ube
drew main of the traits for her notee
fiction character, had lived for fort
Jirs In the "I abbage P.iteh n section

if Louisville made famous l, Jlrs.
line's facile pen '"

The house In which .Mrs. Hnss died
fit tlie age of s,.Ventj seven wns the
mine beuse se graphlcall ilcM-rlhc- In
the hook, a quaint, lainshaekle twe-Hn- r

frame building whose construction
kited back nearly a centurj.

Time lias touched the "Cabbage
J'nteh" with its wand of piegiess since
the (lays that Mrs. Wlggs, with her
mnshiin philosophy . v.as nt the '.enith
cf her career. Smokestacks of factories
June arisen A civic Improvement club
lias i,0Pn ergimled and weeds and
flier landmarks of the "patch" have
disappeared.

Noted Economist Dies

I,I!KltT WAKKKN KICLSKY
Wull'knewii wrllcr en economic
anil Industrial subjects died at his
home, Ituiilieln, t'hestntit Hill,

yesterday

ALBERT W. KELSEY DIES .

He Was Widely Known for 'His Eco-
nomic and Industrial Werk

Albert Wnren Kelsey, eighty years
old, wnlelj knew i). for his economic uud
industrial work, died jesterday nfter a
shot l illness at his home. Hnnhelii,
'hestimt Hill.

He is survived his widow, siv
(laugliteis, i we sons, fourteen Biani -
ihlhlteii nml a sister. I'unernl services
will be held at bis Inte home tomorrow
altcrnoen nt L' o'clock, the I.ev. Heger
S. Kerbes efliciatlng.

The active .nnllbearers will be Wln- -
t4irep Parker. Uarlrand Went worth.

adwalader . Ielse. Albert Kelsey
IV, (ieerge Moere and Ur. Jehn JIc"-C- I

os key .

The Iiennrni pallbenrerH will be Kd-wa-

Hopkinson. H. W. Murplit. Wil-
liam P. (ipst. M. II. Wetherll, It.
Shelden Tilmey, .lames Hoed, Alexan-
der Outerbridgp, Jr., Herbert Welsh.
Hr. Hebnrt Hare, Arthur H. I,ea and
William A. Whittem.

Deaths of a Day

judge r Mccormick
Presiding Jurist in Clinten, Cameren
and Elk Counties Dies In Leck Haven

Wk Haven, T'a.. Oef. .. Kebert
P. McCennlck, Prestdent Judge of the
judicial district comprising the ceun
ties of Clinten. Cameren and Klk, died
in his home in Leck Haven yesterday,
after a lingering illness from heart
trouble He was feitv-cigh- t years old.
.Judge .McCennlck ranked among the

most eminent jurists of the State. He
was named President Judge of this dis-til- et

h (iovcrner Brumbaugh te suc-
ceed the late Harry Alvun Mall, of
KldirwaV He wns an honor erndunte
of l.nfnjcttc College nnd was admitted
te the Clinten County Itar In 1S04, and
two years later was elected District At-
eorn y of Clinten County, serving two
tonus.

He leaves a widow and two little
daughters, the youngest four weeks old.

'uncial services will be held Wednes-
day afternoon nt '1 o'clock.

Bosten Schoel Chief Is Dead
Husten. Oct. 'Jl. Frank V. Thomp-

son. feity-see- n years old. superintend-
ent of schools of this city, died yesterday
of ptomaine poisoning. He wns a grad-
uate of St Anselm's College, at Man-
chester. .V II., and bad been in edu-
cational work in New Hampshire. ;uid
Knstcrn Massachusetts for many years,

Mrs. G. H. Lea's Funeral
Funeral sen Ices for Mrs. (Jeorge II.

I.e.i. .'11.1 Seuth Nineteenth street, who
died Suturdin , will be conducted at It
o'clock tomorrow morning In St Clem-
ent's F.pisrepal Church, Twentieth and
Cheny streets.

William J. Heinsling
Altoen.i. Pa.. Oct 1M William .1.

Heiusliug. piesident of the t'nlen
Itnnk. died today aged soveuty-fho- . lie
was prominently lib nulled with a num.
bei of leuil concerns ami business, here
for a h'llf centurx
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Miners' Official Presents Settle- -

i ment to Senate

WALSH ASSAILS U. S. STEEL

Ily Iho Asuicinlcri Press
Washington, Oct. 21. Mnlfotien by

ihe Senate Kditentlen and Laber Com-

mittee of the twent". -- year-old rontre-ors- y

between the coal .nlners nnd
of the West Virginia fields was

proposed by Philip Murray, vlee presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers of
America, nt resumption today of the
liupilry being tondueted by a

of that committee.
Mr Murray presented n Ret of basie

principled for spttpmrrit of the con-
troversy te wl(ieh be said the union
miners would ngree. nnd proposed thnt n
R'Mlement having been accepted. Chief
Justice Tnft appoint an administrator
te interpret and apply the previsions
of the egre-mem- . ,

Outlines I'liien's Plan
The liases of the settlement plan as

outlined by Murray included:
ftitarantee of fioedom of speech,

and movement.
Protection of'mineis against dis"riin-iuntin- n

because of union membership.
Piotection if unorgnnhed workers

against Intimidation ei cnoreien bv
mombers of the Cnifcl Mine Workers or
(ther Inber organizations'.

Assiirnnee thnt domeernlie institu-
tion, would net be subordinated te

"by the practice of
(eal opeinters tn paying and (outrellitig
deputy 'ilieufTs and ether law officers,
or by ompleving private guards instead
or using tli" seivicfs f the dislnteiested
and consclentleiiN public officers."

Ilestointien of mine wnrkeis erigi
nally barrnl becaiise of union member-
ship e their former position) or places
eipinlh as geed.

"We i eme lipre, net te tear down,
lut tn build up." Mr. Murray said."
"We nre net destuictive, but con-
structive. If our proposal, our plan, is
net geed, we have no ultimatum te
ime en the President of the I'niteil
States, this committee or anybody else,
but we chnl'cntjc the operators te sub-
mit a beitei plan "

Mr. Murray said the operators having
dated in their memorial te the Presi
dent that they would net meet lopre-sentntlv-

of the I'nited States Mine
Workeis under nny conditions,

meant they would settlp the
controversy in no ether way than en
their terms. He attacked Judge Oarv.
who he said bad fosteied the "might
makes right" idea.

Walsh Blames l'. S. Steel
Frank P. Walsh. (oiin.el for the

I'nitcd Mine Workeis, appearing as the
tint witness for the miners, charged
the I'nited Stntes Steel Corporation and
Its finnncial associates witli respensi-- '
hllity for what lie described as "the
campaign of censpirac and murder"
in the West Virginiu fields.

Much of the trouble, Mr. Walsh de-

clared, resulted from n program which
Ik asserted wns planned by Judge
(Inry. chniimnn of the beaul of the
Stoel Corporation, "backed by J. I
Morgan U Ce., and almul te check
union labor from linking further preg- -
Misu " The vpenlll trntililits tin nitilnr!
were net en the properties of the Steel
Corporation but "en their frontier, nnd
(present ineir meiueii or nui'iiiptlng

te destroy nil kinds of labor organiza-
tions."' 'I' Vliienn initnlilni, fn.- - !. W.I." 1'" h ..', no ,. il- -
Uainsen operators, entered nil emphatic
deiilnl of all of Walsh's statements n'nd
told the committee that testimony which
the operators would submit would
prove the attorney's statements te be
"without a scintilla of truth."
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Held in Murder Case
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WIiemi linsliand vat shot nnd hill-- l
by a man Mho "as tnlliltic te

her, lias hern held without "hall for
ceuit by MnRlstnitn llurrlcan,
charged with bcliiB'au accessory bp.

?ero the fact

HUSBAND SLAIN BY RIVAL

Teny Scollse Shet by Man He Finds
In Company With, Wife

Teny Scollse innrricd n pretty seven
.Itnllnn girl four month)

age. Since tlie wpiMIhk the couple hnd
been living happily at ".'12 Seuth Sixth
Htrcct. but lien his wife left the beuse
Inst night Teny decided te fellow her.

Several minutes Inter he fnw her
emerge from n store across ihe street
from their home en the arm of another
man. . He approached the couple nnd
demanded an explanation. In n fight
tlint eiiHued Scollse was shot in tlie
stomach.

I,cst thnn an hour Inter leny died
at the I'cnnsjlvanln Hospital with his
bride clinging te him. begging forgive-
ness, Later nt the police station,
f'encettn gave the ether man's name sh
Frank Dnttnlle. Sin did net. she said,
knew his address.

She was arraigned today before Mag-istiat- e

Hnrrigun. charged with being
mi accesser before the fact, held with-
out bnll for court, and sent te City
Hull for questioning. The police say
they have found lettcis In her room in-

criminating her.

FAMILIES IN NIGHT ATTIRE
FLEE APARTMENT FIRE

Cries of Girls In Street Give Alarm
In Catharine Street Bla

Fire In nn apartment house
!.".. .t.ri Catharine street earl? this morn
ing routed out six families, who fled
te the street in their nlghtclethes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Itnrnet. who live
nn the first fleer of (5041, were awake;,. ii

by screaming from tlie street. They
looked out and saw two girls, who te'd
them their basement wns ablaze. The
confusion seen nwnkeued the ether live
families, who hurried te the street In
whatever clothes were available. Mrs.
Margaret Farrington. sixty eius old.
nnd her two daughters, who lie en tlie
second fleer of 0041, weie helped through
the smoke In Patrolmen Littleton nnd
Illackburn. of the Fifty-fift- h and Pine
.streets station.

Hi the time the fire engines nr- -

Tivcil tlie basement and first fleer of
(1041 wns allnme. lint the tire was seen
subdued. The Itnrnet apartment was
tlie only one thnt wns sprleuslv dam
aged. The less is estimated at ?"00'.

The ether tenants of the house are-004.-

first fleer. Ilarrv Hucknian; r.04."..
sicend fleer. Dnvid Friedman; (i01,"i.
first fleer. Mn. (ieldllehl. and f!04."i.
second fleer. Mr. nnd Mrs. MncKain.

BLOOD-STAINE-
D CAP

IN DIME
Hat Such as Wern by Petty Of-

ficers in NaVy Found as
i

New Evidence

BEFORE GRAND JURY TODAY

Special Ouprtlri In ,'w.un'; I'ubhr l.rAa'r
Mnnlress. Va., fVL lit. A blood-

stained white cap. such ii Is Issued te
petty officers of the navy, is the latest
bit of evidence nnmnc the string of ex-

hibits te be offered te the firnnd .lur
today considering the. case of Iteger
II. Knstlake and Miss Saiah 1'. Knox,
held for Ihe murder of Lnsllake's wife
nt fVilenlnl lleueh.

The cap wuw found In n box of chil-
dren's toys nt tin ("oleninl Heach
bungalow where Mi. Kastlake's hacked
nnd mutilated bed was found. Deter
tives assert thej also found 'u
win' wester, or rummer hoed, sltnllnr te
these worn by navj men. in the box.

There has been some (piestien about
the convening or tin (.rami .lur,. due
te the prevalence of smallpox through-
out Westmoreland Count,.. Wheihci
the situation Is graxe enough te pest .
pone tlie meeting is ,i ipiestimi te In
decided by the State Health Commis-
sioner.

Dr. Hey IC. Flniinlgnn Assistant
Commissioner, spent all fa cslerdm
investigating tin' situation, but has net
ns yet innde unj lepert. It N the
opinion of tlie Commissioner. I)r Hn-io- n

(!. AVilllums. that the situation t

net serious enough te prevent it.
Cnunel for both Kastlake and Miss

ICnex are new here. Watt T. .Mno,
Dlstrjlct Attorney, Is en his vnv from
Washington. A telegram tecehril last
night by Charles Mess, his assistant,
said lie was expecting true hill, te be
returned ngninst both Fnstlnke and Miss
Knox by the Crnnd ,lui. Maye lias
been In Philadelphia ami Oeenii Ct
iilvestlgntlng various nngles of the case
there.

When the true bills an tetiirned it
is understood, the Commonwealth will
Insist en trjing Mis, Knox first I!ut
just whc.i the date for the trial will he
set Is problematical. Harry M Smith
Jr., counsel for MN ICnex, has staled
he will net be read te trj the inc for
a month.

Bey Shet in "Gang" Fight
A small rillc was brought in te settle

a stone light liiht night between two
boy "gnngs" nt Sixth .mil Viela streets.
Camden. As n result Itiiimeml Mepish
eleven jents old. 1!)1." Seuth Sixth
street. Camden, wns taken te the Cooper
Hospital, mid Jehn liendernewc, four-
teen years old, NS" Flereni p street, was

ize detained lij the pellu pending Investi- -

nt tiOll- - Ration. The weundnl het "s injuries an
i"iiB"i, '" iiiiui'i iinviuj; eiiicrcij till'
fleshy part of his shoulder

w

CASE

U'ZTcM SiLVEnsrimu

ACCUSED OF HOLD-U- P

Third of Alleged Gang of Robbers Is

Held Without Ball
Martin Piicnnskl. .1115 Miller ncnuc.

wns nrrcstVd last night nt his 'mine
charged with being one of live youths
who en the night of October 1 last
held up the store of Samuel tiiiisbcig.
11 li) .Sumiucrvllle avenue, and get $70.
uud later held up (Jus l.uuber, a butcher,
of 5U.'l."i North American stieel, and
.iibbed him of SI "sO.

Twe suspects weie captured shnrtl'
nfter th robbery and will be kIwii "
trial today. They are ClmrlcH Hlehiirtn
.mil Jeseph Keniieih Piiimiskl was
I eld without bull It Miigistrnte Price

Moere te Talk In Pottstown
Ma.xer Moere will address the factill.

mil students of the Hill Hebeid nt
Pottstown tonight. His topic il b- -:

"lluilders of (Jur N'atlen lit .mii.i
touch en political conditions In tlil
city. Tomeriow nt neon the laer will
xpeak before membeis of the Klwiinis
Club In this city

XL u
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J6- w- ""Etis

toasted te seal
in the delicious
Burley flavor

ninn

5uper - Quality Diamonds
The enthusiastic apprcval accorded the
Polished Cirdle Diamond u an assurance
of its jupremaqy everal ether Diamonds

Cut expressly or this Establishment

?rS.Mi;

DELAY BIDDLE-MAGA- N SUIT I LEAVES $28fM)00 TO KIN

Lawyers Busy Elsewhere When Juliet K. Hoed Alse nememberfttl
Weman Atterney's'Case Is Called

Arguinciit in the SL'OJIOO suit filed
by Mrs. A. Fleience Hngan. nn nt

terney, ngninst 'NlHJer A. J Mrexel
Itiddlc, for prefcsinnnl fees, was d

ledrn because imiiisel fei the
Majer was cngiged In nnetiier court.

Mrs. Hngan is the wife of "Phila-
delphia Jack" O'Mricn, former pugilist.
She nsserfs Mnnr Hiddle ewes her for
professional spiuces which, II was

Included a reconcillntieii between
Majer nnd Mr. Piddle.

Mrs Hagati tileii a motlen'fni judg-inen- t
last week and nrgiiment en the

motion was scln iluli fin today's sis.son.
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V u

are $43
to sell

In Will
bulk of the SHSH.000 e

K. Hoed of city, whose
wns prebnted ledny, gees te cons'!
iis. Scott Olnrcnre T,
Kutes. Friends get W7.IMMI and .51000

te of the cha'r
of

the Protestant Churcll;
of Kest for the Aged, German

tewn: for Incurables
Women's Auxiliiir of the

Chin eJi. Diocese of

wills pinhnled were these of
William Chllds 1707 Mnelier
Sir00; Ida P Meigan. 151H Nerllt
Fifieeiidi street. "s'tMHi, nmr Mnry A
(iallen. S4.MKI.

flew's Thin for an Eye-Opene- r?

An Exceptional Opportunity
te Buy

THE FINEST
SUITS WE MAKE

AT THT. SL'pf- - M'L

43
DOLEAR?

THESE net
going them for thai.

Institutions

following
institutions. Sheltering

Hplscepnl

Pretestanf
Hpiscnpnl Pcnnsjl-Minl- n.

I'KICL--:

Suits,

Charitable

But we're
Every one

a $55, $60 or $65 value. That's what they
are bringing elsewhere and are geed
values at these prices.

1300 HANDSOME, rich-lookin- g Suits,
made to sell much higher, but offered
NOW at $43 te break the deadlock be-

tween the high cost of quality goods and
the prices want te pay for them.

P i R R Y ' S

This Is Wor Reading
Closely crowding the $43 Suits

extraordinary value-givin- g

arc our Super Values suits,
light and heavy-weig- ht over-
coats and sports suits

$28 $38
These very reasonable prices
are Perry & Ce."s answer te the
demand for GOOD clothes at
rock-botto- m prices.

Come and Be Convinced.

Perry & Ce
16TH & CHESTNUT

SUPER VALUES
in Clethes for Men

"Suffering; that I can Help"
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

e une is iM'inpi ft um svi row
Suffennjr .s the .i.il.s,,.,sHhlt. i..i,i.Irm,.,u ,,f human i,,,It e'er.Uhimr is doubtful. 'In utlciinK ilu.i I ,,,

is icrtaiti, uietp (.iC'iirc Eu
Tnu is the jruniinjr ih.iijMt ..f ,0, & s,,n .hlPh.n .cadins te, ., ;.,!. .rth l51eit(i'st.r,l.'t
Whether tin survu-.- - is Iumh at th,. "Uiead Street ( h,M..rat the home of the .Icmi.fd. lV Sen udieves thesebehind of .rental atiLrui.sh. thev make the ,t r '.PC ami f " UH" ,nt"1'uXicl'Imn ,,lit-"'- 1 "f 'rr
It is the mission of Aim v. s.,,n tehonei tilt dead.
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Lighting Fixtures

1'iii'i'd as low jim I heir
pt-rmil- -- sui).tiiiiliallv matlc
and superbly finished and with
the added as.Mj ranee of our
K ears' expenenee.

The Hunt & Urunnvn Mfff. ('(,.
I'll- - .;:; rlh llrmul SI vert

" Short Hull, U l,,i,bilv llu"
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